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Our stores will be open every Wednes-
day evening Band Concert nights in
Plattsmouth. Here is a list of just a few
items especially priced for Wednesday
evening. Come to the concert-an- d shop.

FLOUR Frost King, 43-!- b. sack $1.95
BLOCK SALT Large 50 pound blocks 45c
ICED TEA Quart Mason jar 29c

SUN LITE JELL All flavors, per pkg 7!2c
LIBBY'S OLIVES Full quart jar for 49c
BROOMS Good 4-t- ie parlor, each 39c
MATCHES Six boxes to carton 19c

CERTO For jams and jellies, bottle 29c
P & G SOAP 10 bars for 37c
SUPER SUDS Per pkg 9c
CORN FLAKES Kellogg's, 3 pkgs. for 29c
SUGAR Best granulated, 10 lbs. for 68c
LEMONS Large fruit, per dozen 45c
PINEAPPLE Hillsdale, br. slices, No. 2I2. . .25c
BLACK AND WHITE COFFEE Per lb 49c

The Coffee with the Perfect Aroma.

JIMMY'S REAL NAME

The Plattsmouth baseball fans who
have in the past weeks enjoyed the
pitching of Jimmy "Eaton," have
not been a v. are that this name was
merely an adopted one for the pur-
poses of plaving this season and a
handle that could be pronounced
with euphonic sweetness by the "em-
pire" we use this term since wit-
nessing the work of the indicator
handler at Papillion on July 4th.
The real name of Jimmy is Kowicz,
and he is a son of the Chicago sand-lot- s,

coming west and by a stroke
of good fortune hitting into this city
and where he has become the idol
of the baseball fans of this locality.
Jimmy has shown his stuff and his
playing title will remain "Eaton"
but we give his real and accepted
name that those who knew him back
in "("hi" can learn that he is still
whifTing them over the plate in the
great national pastime.
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WERE MARRIED IN
COLORADO IN JUNE

The marriage of Miss Berniece
9l.27 Richison Herbert Ambler on Wed

nesday, 27th, 1928, has
announced. The bride's parents, Mr.

Mrs. J. W. Richison, at
Eads, Colorado, where we presume
the marriage occurred. The groom
the of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Amb-
ler, of and has grown to
manhood In this community, gradu-
ating from the Weeping Water

in 1924, did also the bride.
Since graduating the bride has

been engaged in school teaching and
recognized as one of the best

teachers in this vicinity. We under-
stand she has been engaged to teach
school at Wabash the coming school
term.

The young people expected to
arrive in the this week, where
they will receive hearty congratu
lations and best wishes from theirmany friends. Weeping Water,

WANTED AT ONCE

The name and address of whe
saw M'dsouri Pacific train strike an
auto, at 10:30 m. June 26th. at
Wyoming. Nebraska, wanted. Ad-
dress P. O. box 742. w.
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(Seal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires Oct. 10, 1932.)

Announces Date
of the Chamber of

Commerce Meet

July "Pow-Wow- " Will Be Held on
Tuesday Evening, July 31st

Plan to Attend Now.

The July meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce will be on Tuesday
evening, July 31st at S p. m. at the
auditorium of the public library and
the date is announced well iu ad-
vance so that those who are desiriotn
of attending can make their plans in
time to be able to be present at the
big community gathering. The date
is three weeks from next Tuesday
and this advance notice will give all
ample time to arrange for their at-

tendance.
The June meeting was a splendid

one from the point of attendance,
due to the fact that large numbers
of the Burlington employes were

and while the representatives
of the business men were sadly

it is hoped that at the July
meeting there will be both the busi-
ness men and the shop employes as
well as the citizenship in general at
the meeting and to enjoy the get to-
gether features that brings all into
better relationship.

The Chamber of Commerce is the
mouthpiece of every individual citi-
zen as it represents the community
at large and is the civic representa-
tive in taking all of the steps for-
ward on matters of community in-
terest and which should have the

of the community. The in-
terest shown by the Burlington em-
ployes haa been, very pleasing to
every resident of the city and is an
example that others? could follow
with profit and - interest to them-- 1

selves.
There will be other notices of this j

meeting given later but this is the j

first trumpet note announcing the;
meeting and for all residents of the j

city to be in readiness to come out ;

when the date of the meeting arrives
and join in the community"

HOLD FINE MEETING

ro,ooo.oo
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Mrs. George Mumm and Mrs. Louis
Sack entertained the Social Workers
Club on Wednesday afternoon, June
27th, at the Mumm home south of
this. city.

A large number of members and
visitors were present.

The social hour was made very en- - j

joyable by a number of readings and
musical selections given by members
and friends.

At the conclusion of the program
a delicious two-cour- se luncheon was
served by the hostesses, making a
pleasing finale to an enjoyable

WEEPING WATER SAFE

The residents of this city were
alarmed Wednesday morning with
the report that the city of Weeping
Water, our neighboring town to the j

south and west, had been badly dam-
aged by the severe wind storm, but
this report fortunately proved with-
out foundation. The storm there was
very similar to the one here and tore j

up trees and scattered them over the j

city, but no residences were damaged
seriously and the residents were able
to escape serious physical injury. The
damage to the trees and gardens was
uniform over the town of Weeping

'Water and made the Fourth an oc- -
casion of trying to get as much of the
damage cleared away as possible.

FOR SALE

LEADING MANUFACTURER HAS
IN YOUR VICINITY THREE PLAY- -'

ERS, TWO UPRIGHTS AND ONE
GRAND PIANO THAT WILL SELL
CHEAP RATHER THAN SHIP

Ignorance and
Indifference are

National Foes

Judge Begley in Fourth of July Ad-dre- ss

Urges Greater Interest in
Affairs of Government.

ignorance and indifference aro
the two greatest forces opposed to
government," declared Judge James'
T. Begley of Plattsmouth when he'
addressed about two thousand per- -
.sons at the Fourth of July celebra-- ition at Brown park Wednesday after-- jnoon, i ne celebration was sponsor- -
ed by the South Omaha Fourth of'July association. More than 10 thou-- :
sand attended the fireworks display-i-

the evening.
"The people themselves are to

blame if a minority is enabled to
elect a president and congress," he'continued, and urged that all citizens ,

avail themselves of their power toj
vote. "There has been some criticism;
of the government. But it is not the
fault of the system of our govern-- !
ment. Rather is it the weaknc ss of :

the men that fill our governmental
offices."

He named six fundamental prin-
ciples upon which the constitution
of the United States is founded andcalled the constitution the "great-
est document ever promulgated atany times.

Cites the List.
"The first fundamental principle

is a representative form of govern
ment, he said, "and it was for this
idea that our fathers struggled
against the most powerful motion in

1 . ..1 .1 rTl... . . . .

dual form of government, has caus
ed much conflict, for there is alwavs

tendency for the federal govern
ment to usurp the rights of the
states. The civil war proved thatstate is not sovereign power.

"The third principle of individual
liberty expresses the idea that every

(Person has right of personal res- -
possioimy. tne 4tn an independent
court system with impartial tribun-
als, is the only effective means of
enforcing the laws. The system of
checks and balances imposed by the
constitution is the fifth great prin-
ciple. The thr:e divisions of the gov-
ernment executive. judicial and
legislative are independent. but
hold each other from too much pow-
er. The sixth principle is that of
control of foreign affairs by the
piesiueiii aim Doin nouses or con-
gress.

Judge Howell Speaks
Judge Begley characterized the

drills and physical exhibitions pre-
sented by the Omaha and Catholic
Sokol organizations as doing "more
for the upbuilding of the heart, mind
and body of children than anything
else know."
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For Me-n-
Two piece white Jer-
sey, blue trunks and
white belt complete

$1.95
Jocky red one piece
suit, all wool $3.35
Jockey rede otton rib,

31.45

wool,
piece new-
est

colors

Judge F. S. Howell, of state su-
preme bench, paid tribute to the pat-
riotism of foreign-bor- n persons,
was cheered. Louis Clinek presided
at the program, which included races
and contests, flag-raisi- ng by the Am-
erican Legion, army, navy and mar-
ine corps, a baseball game between
the Union Stockyards team and the
Brown Park Merchants, which was
won by the former, 2-- 1 and a num-
ber of musical selections by Stanek's
orchestra. World-Heral- d.

FIVE BARRELS OF LEMONADE

When the Louisville Commercial
flub offered to donate free lemonade
for old and young at the Cass county
Legion picni" Sunday, J'.ily irth, un-- ,
dertooif a man's r,ize job. but they
will prove equal to the task. And it
will not be of the pink, circus variety
either, says V.. F. Diers, president of
the club. The beverage will be made
from large juicy lemons, some COO be
ing required to 'make the estimated
150 gallons necessary to quench the
thirst of all the picniters.. It is Louis- -

2-- smt- mJM .
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Made Special for Sev-

eral Hundred "Super
Value' Stores,and are
offered here exclusively.

Breezy Summer Styles
for Miss and Matron

CHOICE, $L0O

And they are very modestly priced for this qaaEty fat-ctlo- T

print. Some re designed for wear in die aacraing hour
and others for porch, and afternoon wear. One always
needs so many dresses for the Summer months, and when
priced at s)l00, in such lovely styles, as many can be pur-
chased as needed without cramping the pocketbook. You
f course,. will want several. Early selection suggested.

o

Mesa

Women
All one

in
shades

$3.35
Jantzens,

$5
Children's

Asst.

$1 &. $1.45

tt
and

"The of

site

US
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ville's way of showing its apprecia-
tion of the locating of the picnic in
that centrally located locality, about
equidistant from the other four posts,
at Xehawka, Elmwood. (Ireenwood
and Plattsmouth and long alter the
picnic is over, memories will be re-
tained of the generous act of the
Louisville Commercial club.

FOR SALE

15-3- 0 Hart-Pa- rr tractor: 24x41
Sevane Robinson thresher;
14-inc- lr tractor plowr, all in good con-
dition.

MARTIN SJOGREN,
jlS-tf-s- w Louisville, Nebr.

..!. V.tVn1

Thomas

Abstracts of Title

4-- riione 324 Plattsmouth

Modestly Pric 1

Cotton Prints, $1.00

tly I

Shop Personal Service!"

Walling Company

Six

Plattsmouth, Neb.


